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METAL TRADES CRAFTS OUT 100 PER CENT
NO RELIEF FOR DROUTH-STRICKEN FARMERS
THIRD SPECIAL SESSION, OF

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Ilellui, Alug. 12.----Afte Ifailinig to adopt aiiny ieaosul'es for
1til relief' o' d nutlL-stricken I'armers-- the lr'inmary rp'lose
o w\\lich the sessioln was (talled--the legislature adjourned

shiotlly ef'ore 10 (l'clck la.st ight a0nd 1th s brought to ait end
lihe Ihird special sessiounL ill tlie istory oft tihe state. The spe-

cial sessioln also failetd to enact any legislation \whllich will ef-
I'eoully curb profitoering, but did enact measlures amending
lie primary law\\. increasinig the Inumber of supreme judges

I'iin three to five uiil plernilttling the employmnent of convicts
on state highway coltstruction. Several other matlters o
lesser interest also were legislated -
upon.

Late yesterday afternoon the
legislative judiciary committee and
the governor reached an agreement
on the coutro ~eisy over the natu•ag
of this two Wen- to be appointed to
the supreme bench and from then
on the proceedings of the closing
hours of the session glided along
with scarcely a ripple.

The appointments of Governor
Stewart for the two supreme court
positions are John Hurley of Glas-
gow, republican, who was given the
short term, beginning Sept. 1. 1919,
and ending Jan. 1, 1921, and George
Y. Patten of Bozeman, democrat.
who takes the long term, beginning
Sept. 1, 1919, and ending Jan. 1,
1923.

Anu attempt by Higgins to resur-
rect his $5,t000,000 bond issue for
the relief of drouth-stricken farm-
ers, in the closing hours, failed.

The main features of the session
were the enactment of the follow-
ing laws:

Ratification of the equal suffrage
amendment; addition of two justices
to the supreme bench; substitution
of the closed primary for the open
primary; abolition of the prefer-
ential presidential primary law; con-
solidation of the two primaries of
next year into one; permitting state
highway work to be done on force
account and authorizing employment
of convicts on road work; providing
that public service commission be ex
officio state market commission and
empowering that body to fix prices
and investigate business of mIercan-
tile establishments.

USING AIRPLANESTO
DETECT MEETING PLACES
(S•ecial United Press Wire.)

Belfast, Aug. 12.-Sinn Feiners
encountered a new method of( gov-
crnment vigilance, when a forbidden
meeting at Armach was discovered
by the authorities, who soared over-
head in an airplane. Policemen and
soldiers then dispersed the meeting.

REPORT CONCENTRATION
OF GREEK TROOPS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, Aug. 12.-Greek troops are

reported to be concentrating on the
Ilulgarian frontier. Presumably
their action is a preliminary to open-
ing of Thrace, in case of the Ameri-
can peace delegates do not agree that
the territory should be awarded to
Greece.

ANDREW CARNEGIE TO
BE BURIED THURSDAY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Lenox, Mass., Aug. 12.-The body

of Andrew Carnegie. the steel mag-
nate who died here yesterday, will
be taken to Sleepy Hollow, Tarry-
town, N. Y., for burial on a special
train. The funeral service in New
York will be private and the service.
will be held at Shadowbrook Thurs
day.

SOME. FOOD
PRICES

DROP
Quotations Show That the

Wholesalers Have Re-
duced Price of Many Ar-
ticles. Few Increases.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 12.--Wholesale
food dealers are beginning to make
reductions in the prices of vegeta-
bles, dressed meats and fruits, gov-
ernment reports show.

With the camplaign to reduce the
high cost of living in full swing,
comparisons of quotations of July
28 with these of Aug. 11, show a
marked decline, which commenced
after the attack on the unjustified
prices began. Potatoes have been
cut fromn 50 cents to $3.40 a barrel
since July 28, according to quota-
tions which the bureau of markets
has collected.

Slashes in prices of dressed meats
range up to 5 cents per pound for

pork loins. Cutting of prices have
also been extended to beef. Big
drops are noticeable in quotations
from Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia and Chicago. A few price in-
creases are shown for sonic grades
of meat but figures indicate a down-
ward trend generally. The increases
are exceptional.

For meats 182 comparisons were
made. In 107 comparisons a price
cut was found, increases totalled 59,
wI hile in 25 comparisons there was
no change.

In vegetables and fruits, the pro-

(Continued on Page Seven.)

in vegetables and fruits, the pro- He said that the recognition of to Washington, to confer wilh Di- were treated at the city emergency the crew. The other six niembers

(Continued on Page Seven.) (Continued on Page Seven.) rector Ihines. hospital. escaped.

More "Pep" Needed in $5,000 Drive
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and

best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin

remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . . . $4,086.80
Monday, in Butte . . 24.00
Monday, Outside Butte . 7.00

Total . . . . . $4,117.80
Balance to Be Raised . $ 883.20

Wilson Replies to Senate
Resolution But Refuses to
Furnish Records of Meetings

I \ atislhiinigtoni. '\1 . 1`'. -li'resideit \\'ilso replitied in tIhe eiiate IreMo luitiou retluetiiing infuor-
di iitii t i1n \'tii v •aius phases (l' ipe ce nIegl tintiiuls. Ie10 rel'ised It se d i no the selate t copy '0 it the

- letter,. which Generai(i l Bliss. a iember iit ' the pe a• nni sin, v t advising theI presideti.
- o lregarding hiis fellow delegates idea of the Shlnting settlement.

S.advice. \\'ilson al~so ,told the

KOLCHAK FORCE:
0 FORCED ,I
RETREAT

Russian Butcher Is Force
Back 200 Miles by Bolshe
vik Army, According t

Dispatches.

Washington, Aug. 12.---Comple
collapse of the Kolchak movenie
in Serbia is forecast in reports reac
ing Washington. The Kolchak forc
have fallen back 200 miles fro
their former advanced lines ai
Omsk was said to be threatened wi
evacuation.
le Failure of the allied and associs

Se ed governments to get adequate su
a- plies to Admiral Kolchak, the advic
V- said, had forced bhim to fall bal

steadily before the greatly superi
0e bolsheviki forces composed- of voet
i, ans, whose officers include ila

ly Germans who fled to Russia wh
a the armistice was signed.

'd Officials here are known to rega
Gd Golchak's efforts at anll end unl,

311 most radical measures are adopt

el Iy outside governments and it w
a- 'suggested that the president mig
ts call the attention of congress to t
* imminence of bolsheviki control

ts all Siberia.
or -
Ve l•P'ORTS EXAGGEIRATED).
ig Toklo, Aug. 12.--Gen. Alexis Pius topopoff, a former minister of t

31- czar, has come out against alli

n- recognition of Kolchak, declari
Ps that the Kolchak regime is reactic
1- ary and that it cannot successfu
csl fight against the Bolsheviki. D)e

kine, according to Protopopoff, is
re powerless as Kolchak.
c( Kolchak's regime is about to fi

9. said the former czarist official.
as asserts that the admiral will be 1

lln it ranin .••1thnV ar' V

tIlt' 5VtI t.it l I111.11. I II ,-C iOiIt III 5

senate that Ihe lhas it Inll. kowledt
ti aaillitace betWveeti Japali iiS I(;'llsll y '. ill i t lSl ( l ha I
kituows iio lhing i '. the alleg(
allemp)t of the ,ltt•i.lese del
gation at Paris to intimidate t
Chinese edv 9 ys.s.

In a le~ief'f
t
elenator Lodge, clia

man of the senate foreign relatic
conmmittee, the president refused t
commllnittee's request for stenograpi
records, all proceedings, a.rgumnl
delstles and all data bearing upi
11i league of nations, on the gron

-d that no stenogralhic reports w1
taken during the league debates,
cause it was agreed if such melnt
e •idohus were made, they should

t confidential. The president said
was following the example of otil
governments in making this explaI
iion. His letter to Lodge was so
rate from his answer to the senal
reqiuest.

lte Senator Lodge had the. Americ
Int draft of the covenant printed in
hI- congressional record' and also
yes president's letter of transmittal
)nt him. Neither was read.
tId The president's letter to Seua

ith Lodge said in part:
"I have at last been able to

at- personally over the great mass
papers which remained in my hat
at the close of mny stay in Paris, r

tes am disappointed to find that it is

cl no respect a complete file, the c.
or pleto files remaining with the Amt

iC- icall collmmission.
unty "You ask for all drafts or fot
en presented to or considered by

peace comlllmlissiollers relating to
trd
s", (Continued on Page Seven.)

ted

the
o1 REMAINS _NIIHANG

to- (Special L'nited Press Wire.)
the I Chicago. Aug. 12.-Officials
ied railroads centtering in Chicago,
ing serted the labor situation was
On- changed and that freight ard
Ilhy senger service was being condud

n'I- on a very limited scale, as has b
as the case since over 30,000 shiopt

Squit work liI days ago.
tll. It is said that. about 1,000 st
He ers returned to work yesterday.
n-i others are• still out and their "cc

Igo o ally nti'egotitttlilis reg•uirding•

MUCH ACTIVITY
r-e IS BEINGoe SHOWN

polland

' Attempt Is Seen to Hasten
"1, Ratification of Treaty.,

LW More-Light on Paris Pro-
ceedings Is Asked for.

te's

call (Special United Press Wire.)
the Washington, Aug. 1 2.---"Mihl
tlh reservationists" in senate are dis
to playing new activity in an *Ittemp

to hasten ratification of the peace
treaty in line with Wilson's warn
ing, that living conditions will no'

o go down to stay until there is rea

nds peace.
and A conforoIce ihas been arrangei

s in between the senators favoring miik
em- reservations and Senator Lodge
ier- leader of the group which are de

nianding strong reservalions. 'Thlu
iuts conference will meet in the hope o:
the bringing affairs to a stage where they
the can convince the democrats in tihe

senate who are voicing resentinen
at what they term "scantiness" o
information which Wilson sent ti
the capitol in response to resolution
asking for stenographic records o
the peace conference and other docu
rn nts, to throw more light on th
Paris proceiedings.

They are known to be considerin
the issuing of a statement to th
country, in which they will asser

of that while Wilson is urging a speed
as- ratification of the treaty, he is dc
un- laying progress by wilhhold'ng in

pas- formation.
cted - --
been PAINTEIRS iNUIREI).
men The collapse of a scaffold frot

which the men were painting in th
trik- interior of the Calkins' store yestei
The lday afternoon resulted in ilminor 11
oun- juries to A. E. •Butler and Jac

STRIKING CRAFTSMEN
ARE JOINED BY MINERS

Promptly at nocilw l oday bIegul the strike of the Melal Trades

(Lrafts to cll'ore' Itheir ,just demItulls upo a the Anaconda and
smaller miiiiiiiing co ll nies of this district.

Relports troii the various I111io1n headquariers indicate that
the strike is 100 per cient string'.

This atl'lernloon or ltuorrow a genteral strike committee of
s seven will be clected. This (omnmnittee will have entire charge
of t he strike of the Metal Trades crafts. II the meantime local
strike cuomiilltees l' the variftis uIniois, in cotnjunction with
, . .. r.. t sh hln.•l• 'l; r d pL. nllll(nn il h:•mn lha lin•l' Ihn ,ithatinnbIl ol'l'i:eri f thc Mel.tl Trades ct•

HOME BY
:ty. SEPT. I0ro-

"Nation's Debt to Splendid
Regular Army Units Can

Mild Never Be Repaid," Says
dis-
mnpt Baker.

eacle

not
rcalI Washington, Aug. 12.---D)ounobiliz-

ation of combat troops will be prac-
tically completed by the last of Oc-

igel tober, Secretary Baker stated in an-
d nouncing the permanent home sta-

dge, tions for the regular army divisions

wThe hich served overseas.
Sf Baker said the "new universities

k of in khaki" will be maintained in
they divisional camps in permanent loca-

the tions in the southeastern department
ioit and elsewhere. In asking civilians

t to regard the soldiers in the per-
4 m nianent camps in the same way uni-

s versity towns regard students, the
Is of secretary said "the nation's debt to

doch- the splendid regular army units

never can be repaid. Each one of
them has a tradition that should be

eing inspirational upon. young men who
the belong to them in working for high

isert standards in the service and sound
peedy Americanism in the army and out of
Sde- it. Let us realie this by showing

n our gratitude by our helpfuness."

GIANT SEAPLANEIi FALLS
(Special United Press Wire.)

London, Aug. 12.--The giant sea-
n the plano, "Felixstowe Fury," while tun-
ester- ing up for a flight to Capetown.
or in South Africa, which was scheduled
Jack today, crashed to the ground oft

jures w ixtnal.,. , vof41 rdlv, killing• onoe Of

s coulicil, aire handling the situation.
S Reports frob both Great Falls and

Anaconda are t9 the effect that all
craftsmen obeyed the strike 41nal
that the mills ahd•smelters !it.-.test
citida are idle.
Ti 'IThe Metal Mipine Workers .unit of.

Ihe One Big Union, which presented
demands July 1, is also on strike for
their demands. Compainy papers
have in the past asserted that the
unions have presented no demands,
and compauny agents for the past few
days have been active in trying to
stir up the resentment of the unions
against the Metal Trades crafts on
account of their alleged desertion of
Ihe miners in 1917, but their efforts
have fallen flat, as the miners re-
alize that the position of the crafts-

idid men in 1917 was forced upon them
_ by their internationals, and the merm

Cani bers of the Metal Mine Workers' unit
of the Onie Big Union by nightfall
tys will be out to a man, not only to

press their own demands, but also
because of clauses 37 and 38 of the
constitution, which in substance re-
quire that members shall not remain
on the job when other unions are on

,biliz- strike.
prac- In this connection, the statement
Oc- in an out-of-town morning sheet that

n an- "'an evening paper which represents
sta- the radical labor elements of: this

isions city, requests that all members of
the Metal Mine Workers' urilt of the

,cities One Big Union come off the Job to-
in day with the metal trades crafts," has

loca- about as much truth to it as is al-

ieint i ways the case with news concerning
lians labor in the columns of the company
iar- press.
uni- The Bulletin gladly pleads guilty

un to being an afternoon paper which
, theo represents the "radical" labor ele-

mt to nent, but this paper has no author-
units ity to call strikes on or off, nor does

ne of it seek, like some out-of-town fak-
lid be irs, to impose its will upon the, rank
who and file of any union. It is the func-
highl tion of this newspaper, after the men

sound themselves have decided upon a line
out of of action, to support them in secur-
owing ing their just demands, and this
ness." holds true regardless of what union

The Metal Mine Workers' union,
No. 800, 1. W. W., have taken no
action regarding. the, strike of the

(Continued on Page Seven.)

CHILDREN ARE TJAVING
MOTHER KILLS HERSELF

(Special United Press Wire.)
Newark, Aug. 12,--Dspondent

over a losing struggle against the
high cost of living, Which she said
had kept her five children ill, Mrs.
Ca(therine Wohlford committed sui-
cide by taking poison. Neighbors
told the police she had recently said
that owing to the high prices, she
could "hardly keep the children
alive."

CREW OF BiEMEN
lIETURNST~EBMANY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, Aug. 12.-The, crew of the

German submarine Bremen, sister
ship of the Deutchland, which dis-
appeared three years ao,. have re-
turned to Bremen from the Britisi
prison camp, it is agnounced. (This
is the first inti • ,to t tfl1h . t1 te of
the Bremen which left erimany tr
New London, Cona., in Auguri,


